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Iingflj tho sado of pflvorly tho

world ftroouil, hnvo so odvnnoed in

prioe that fine pnpors. of which thoy
form tho base, nro irolnir skyward.
All pnporfl, in fnot, duo to oouipllea-tiom- t

brought about by tlio Kuropcnn
vnr, nro rising rapidly In co.st, and

Uio problem, it is declared, will noon
he to get them nt any price.

Importation of rags and paper pulp
in hIiiiI off by tho war and chcmionls
that enter into paper nro already
kyhiffh in price. Ulenchcs nro

practically out of the market, there
is on acuta pulp shortage and dyes
lined in paper-makin- g hnvo ribon 1500
to 2000 per cent in rosl, with further
noroplaning in sight.

It is being predicted now that it
frill bo but n matter of a short tirao
if tho war continues until tho itnmno-ulat- o

whito letterhead of commerce
become obsoloto and a natural-co- l
ored writing paper, innocent of
blench, takes its place. Newspaper,
too. if tho present mtuntion lasts
much longor, threatens to become- - vol
low and take on n faded look duo to
tho lack of chcmionla used in its
manufacture.

Itnw Mnteriflln Out Off
I.inon, ootton nnd other rngn so

imperative in papormukinir of tho
best class, can no longer bo import
cd. This is the Hourco of n largo
part of the normal supply. The con
dition that exists at present is
unique since 1S01, with the exception
of two months, ten yonrs ngo, when
tho impoit of rags was shut off by
the government because of tho fear
of spreading bubonic plnguo. Kuril
rtn outnry wan raisud at that time
that tho embargo wns soon lifted.

Not only is thn supply of import
rags cut off, but the domestic prod
not is being snapped up by munition
makers, who nro nblo in this way, it

h said, to add to siipplieH of guncot
ton and other high cxploshes. This
makes it doubly difficult for the pn
pnrmnkoni and, indeed, impossible
for them to procure n supply. In
fact, the American Writing 1'npot

perlinp tho biggest cuu
ecru in the oountrv in the manufac
ture of fine papers, has been com
Veiled to shut down ten of its millfl
nt different points because of the

to procure mg nnd othor
essentials for ivspermnking.

Three Months Make Clmtigo

Evon old pnjmrs that have n ninr-kctab- lo

value at tho pnpor mills hnvo
fuhnnood from 11 to 100 per cent in
jrieo. Other ntUnncos that show

hst straits tho manufacturer is fac-

ing ore ns follows, tho first quota
turn being that of December and the
other of tho present:

llleacbed sulphite, $2.40 n hundred
pounds to $5.

lUetiehlng powders, $1.25 n hun-

dred pounds to $20.
Hlue, $2.80 a hundred pounds to

$80.
l'latn, ordinnry nowspapor hns

from 25 to 33 1-- 8 por cent,
with further gains in sight. Even
wrapping pnpor hnH gono skyward h

rapidly i if not more ho, than other
grade of pnpor, due to the imported
casein whioh goes into it manufac-
ture, this elemont acting as a binder.

"Advances in tho price of various
grades of pnper are now coming thick
and fiut," Mid Douglas Hall, mali-

nger of the Oregon & Washington
Pnpor company, "and nothing sur-

prises us any more. Formerly an in-

creased quotation of half a cent a
pound was startling, but uow the
paiiiN nre made in cent.
One Day i:ti.vi ltoMwn Cluuigo

"On one grade of paper n were

FEEBLE OLD PEOPLE

Aio Told How to Kcgnln Slronctli
anil Vigor

lira. James A. Smith, of Oakland,
Cal. says: "My husband now eighty-tw- o

years of age. is a retired veteran
of Uie navy, and he has tinea
trenithoaed and benefitted a great

deal by Vino). My long experience
With first class phjsicUn and nurses
enables me to discriminate in raettt-olna-

and I must say Vlnel has
lirovod its wonderful qualities to
roliove and strengthen the wheto
eystom under the very trying

When the blow) U thin
nnd needs strongtheniug, nnd to nulld
up a depleted system, nettling equals
Vlnol."

NotklHK equal Vlnol to strengthen
old psopJe because the tonle Iron, the
medicinal properties of fresh rods',
livers, beef peittono and mild native
Mine Mlmh It contain are the ry
IflcuifiitH needuU to rebuild via ting
tioMi, .mil ert-ut- c trHgth.

m ivcrv feeble, aged person
in Medford to try a bottle of Vlnol.
with the uuderstnudiO- - that we Mill
p'tum their monoj if it f.'o Moil

foul I'liauimcj. Adv. "

Iqnotml an ftdrnnew lector of 12 per
I cent, and yet this jrrede went up onh
j the dee hWore jrewtpfrfay. 7Vre is

a gaia of from 3ft to M per rent on

I
fine paper, and none can Id I where
the price will tft.

"The T'ltited States prodoeee ebont
60 per cent of the pntn need in paper
making in this conn try in normal
times. Tko remaining 10 per cent,
usually imported, is now ent off.
Bleaches and rotors are betas; made
in this conntry, but the pries arc
prohibitive. German dyes are con-

centrated nnd n littlo goes a long
wny, while in the domestic product
rniieh is required.

"There is little, if any, speculative
buying in the paper buslniws, nnd
this clement has had no part in the
present situation. No one can toll
whore tho rise in price will stop or
tho outcome of tho present situation.
Wo nil look for higher price because
thoy nre ndvnneing every dnv."

Further Advnneiw .rrcdicted
"It is bcinir predicted that within

sixty days tho price of papers will
have advanced 100 per cent over the
quotations three months ago," de-

clared O. W. Miolko, manager of the
Illnke McFnll company.

"Wo usually import n great deal of
pulp from Norway. Tho rate of this
had ndvnnced 600 per cent. We are
exporting pulp now instead of im-

porting nnd this makes it high nnd
Hcnrco for tho Amerienn manufac-
turer.

"Hags have gone away ur, nnd
oven tho cheapest grades of paper
nro rising rapidly in nriec. Tho sit-

uation in the paper business is far
different from what it has evor been."

Paper men have boon advised thn
u enrgo of dyes hns been released by
the liritisli authorities for the United
Htntes, but it is recognized gonernlly
that this will Tint come to the aid of
the paper industry, as the dn will

the
tries.

GAVIR CONFERS

m p i
KL I'ARO, March l;J.Oeneral Ga-

briel Gnvira, commanding the far-mu- m

force at Junior, came to 121

Paso this morning to hold a confer-
ence with General Pershing in com-

mand of Port lilies. General (lavira
said tho meeting would bo held at the
Moxionn consulate here.

Gcnornl fluvirn, commandant nt
Juarez, received new of the new en-nl- ry

mowinont from Geneial
this morning. It followed immediate

upon the report of n Ncnut train
that made a run down the Mexico &

Northwestern line in the direction it'
Cuss Grande, but turned back upon
seeing smoke ahead nt Hani a H 'in,

seemed to nunc from a h'irn
iug bridge. Villa whs )nt reported
u the neighborhood of Corralilo-- , not
ar distant. A.huiiiiiii: XiHi't

force were there, the tram rctuirvd

REWARD LONG STANDING I

FOR VILLA'S CAPTURE'

AUH'Ql'KltQn:, N. M , Man h 11
A reward of pesos for the

body of PranciMco Villa linx been
standing for the last sixty da.s in,
Cnrrauzu consulate it . diHcIo-- d ,

today through letters to a local Car-- 1

rsnxa official. I

1

that

1000

flircnronn mh; Tniurvr. Mr.nnmn. okm.ov rnxnv. at tj c rr i :. irif.

HUGHES

AT

TONIGHT and
Tomorrow Afternoon

ONLY

1

BOOM

lANDSIli

DOE TO SILENCE

HY OIL80N tJAHDKKIt
WASfllXOTOX, March IS. The

Hughes movemont Is at a standstill.
The trouble it net Hughes' statemont
that he is In no sense a candidate,
but his failure to stnto what ho

thinks shout preparedness, the viola-

tion of Uelglan neutrality, Wilson's
handling of foreign rotations, the
working of the Standard Oil and
other trust decisions, nnd othor ques-

tions which mnko up curront political
insuos. Politicians cvon little poli-

ticians like Governor Whitman nro
beginning to sec that a man who Is
dumb on all contemporary topics is
not strong an a political leader nnd
is ruthor a discount for uio even as
a stuffed cowhluo within which to
stalk ducks.

Tho moBt notablo spocch dollvcrod
rocontly by I'rosldont Wilson was
addressed to members and guest of
tho Gridiron club at tho club's reg-

ular midwinter celebration. This
was tho first drldlron dinner at which
Prosldont Wilson has been a guest.
Other Invttntlons have bcon declined.
Wilson was tho first prosldont to
decline the club's Invitations, and
whllo oxcuses were various, it wab
lionorally understood that he did so
because he conslderod tho club to bo
out of sympathy with tho political
Idens for which ho stood and ho did

bo snapped up by textilo indus- -' "t we to be present and counte

Garza

ly

which

nanco public lampooning of things
progressive

Honator I.a Kollotte nover hns been
tho club's guest, and In his caso it Is
well known that bis roaaon for de
clining was the one suggested.

i his nddross- -

Washington correspondents, though
started as such, and still Inaludoe

a number of correspondents among
Its members. Of years It has
become a close corporation dominat-
ed by an elemont in gallery
which represents older ordor of
politics nnd journalism. Its paro-

dies and stunts aro intended to di-

rect shaft of ridicule against
now rather than "the uplift''
Is Its favorite tarxet

Kolletlo wns In setinte for senm.

M.-.-
J'
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provide, take no chances
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March in. -"- An
institute for government research"
was incorporated bore today, the
fundamental jmrp'He of which, ac-

cording to its in to ap-d- y

the tost of efficient beincMs meth-
od to administrative go em- -

mental activities and to
with public officers in promoting cf--
fioiency.

Announcement of the undert-

aking- was made by Dr. Frank J.
Goodnuw, president of Johns Hopkins
university, who will head the insti-
tute's bontd of trustees, to consist
of lending busmen men nnd educat-
ors.

Tho it in staled, will
be supported by voluntary contribu-
tions and administrative exports will
bo employed to scrutinize from n
non-pnrtis- nnd businesslike point
of view tho prouoflses of government
nnd mnko constructive suggestions
for their

Tho first work will be in connection
with tho fcdornl government, but it
in hoped to e.xtond to Mate local
governments, Dr. Goodnow Maid.

"Neither public officials nor the
mnss of citirens generally feel from
day to day a direct nnd immediate
concern in the saving of public mon-

eys," Dr. (loodnow asvrted. "Just
because public business is con-

ducted for profit, there is inovitnbly
less constant nttention to the avoid-- 1

ance of waste than in a private con- -

corn."

IlOSKlltmo, Ore, Mar. 13. A-

lbert Fisher, aged son of n
ranchman living near hero was found
dead at his homo Saturday with n

Tho cluh Is not an organization of gun bosldo body. A note
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17, the

ed to his paronts raid ho was about
to kill hlmseif through dospondoncy
at continued

fivo years botoro ho was Invited to
n Gridiron functions

The club's Invited guoats always
Include a large array of railway
prosldents nnd bis bu&lno represen-
tatives Including not a few well
known lobbyists. The arUtcracy of

Thts explains, Intellect U conspicuous bj its nb- -

why I.a

When You Want Something
Particulary

You can always depend upon K C not to
you. Ihc double raise makes

doubly certain nothing is left to "luck." If the
batter is a little thin, K C will raise it light and
feathery and it will be all ihe better. Jarring the
stove or turning the pan around makes no differ-

ence K C sustains the raise until baked.
When there's a birthday or wedding cake

to bake, or refreshments for reception or parly
lo

a

in
an

'a of a man'
who loses faith and and of a little
.child who brings happiness

IE

UseKC

TO SECURE

EFFICIENCY FOR

PUBLIC OFFICES

incoriioratoro,

organization,

improvement.

disappoint

Wm. S. HART

he

rugged western
drama, Ince Triangle
production

tense, powerful story
love,

Comedy With Thrill- -

JSL

SAVED BY
There is more sooil, healthy, exciting comedy in this

picture than any Triangle-Keyston- e yet

PAGE
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WIRELESS

MEDFORD'S LEADING
Motion Picture Theatre

r?

WASHINGTON,

that

strong

produced

Matinee 10c

Evening 15c

Children 10c
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The Smoke of Men Who Win
A fresh-rolle- d "Bull" Durham cigarette almost says "Speed

up!" nght out loud. Keen-eye- d, clear-heade- d young
smoke "Bull" Durham because it has the sparkle and the "punch"

the youthful vim and vigor. Every time you "roll your own",
with "Bull" Durham you open the door to Hustle.

tarjx

"Bull" Durham is unique among the world's tobaccos. It is distinguished

Ask for FREE
package of "paptm"
With each 5c sack.

fa mm 1

lis sacBarmwaeaajgattMaav1

Take
quart

kettle
price

other kinds

Hardware

Othor stoic,
honor

j?L'fPl!iMipM

fellows

LL DURHA
SMOKING TOBACCO

others wonderful mildness, delicious
mcliow-swec- t distinctive

because of the very choicest
rich, ripe Virginia-Nort- h Carolina "bright" leaf the
smoothest mellowest tobacco in the

get and satisfying
when roll
with "Bull Durham."

FREE
Own"

pnekae paperf,
will mailed,

irqurit.
Durham.

AMERICAN
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$L GetThis$1.80(t M&Kettle for Only Wfi ZW

Without Grease Without Water
A DELICIOUS POT-ROAS- T FROM THE

"WearEver"
Aluminum

Windsor Kettle
Place the empty over a low
In the heated kettle, scar the roast
sides; then turn the fire to a mere
flicker. When half done turn the meat

Thus cheaper cuts meat may be
made palatable more expensive cuts.

The"Ve"ar-Ever- " Windsor may
be used for many purposes every day
the year.

the Coupon Getyour only
coupon to your dealer asd for only f 1.07

a Woar-Kver- " Windsor KU1.
The whleh sells regularly fl.Jo
oftcrwl a llmltod time at stwelal
so en ee for yourself. If you do al-
ready know, the dtfforenc between
and of aluminum and enamelwl uteti-ail- s.

Crater Lake Co.

lcwnlotl liorotr this
kaHr rimilnU.

"Vpnr-Koi-- " t"ouiK)n.

O want you ta kettle
o ou will uaderataud so

man wawto prefer
O to other citoKtuc wares.

ltolart llwt iwr
Willi itteullk tluit

The Aluminum Cooking
Utensil (o.

Nt Kcnilugton. lii.
o

ooooooooooooooooooooooocoooocc

GENUINE

irom ail by its its
flavor and its aroma.

-

That's it's made of

and world.
You a lively smoke a smoke

you your own

Htuitrated
Booklet,

lo "Roll Your Cigatettef,
onil n of citraretle

both be fite, la
udtHes in U. S. on Ad-dre- n

"Dull" Duiliam,
N. C

TOBACCO CO.

O

kettle flame.
on all

down

over. of
as as

" Kettle
in

for

Rt four
(or 1

for the
you net

"Wtor-Bve- r"

my

get the
why

"Wear-Ever- "

utfilW out
"Wwir-lhor.- "
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Clip
Kettle today $1.07

m

and

. Q

K your will not honor tho coupon,
mall it to us with $1.10 tho 23 cants being
added to pay tits coat et packing and transpor
tation --anil we will sond you tho kottlo nronald. O

ou will set the kottlo at the special prlco nt
tht following stores on or bofore Match SI,
1916.

Medford Furniture & Hardware Co.

"WEAR-EVER- " COUPON
A iv hiii'f ihjt k. lln 'Wr-Kvr- w aluminum ware
ui arc. in ihta cuiiimhi and 1107 In payment fur
one V, r Km r ' four quart Windsor KoMle.

Iih'Ii K.iu ronularl) at l Si), provided ou pr'-- i
nt II vupin in peraon .it ator on or beron

Mirth 't 111 anf wrlto on the coupon mir
1 nine i.liln m ami dutu of iurchaa. Uul one
stilil h . i iiu.tm i

N mi
AJ.Ir. i- -

m Hal.
The Aluminum Cooking Utensil Co.

Xftw KtBilBg-to-a FunaijlvunU

tSE&

X

WEAR EVER

XTUminTiFi

TRADEMARK
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